R ecords have been ta k e n of th e teta n ic tensions of th e decerebrate c a t's soleus an d tibialis an terio r m uscle, while these were excited m axim ally b y d irect electrical stim ulation, or through th e nerve a t frequencies u p to 250/sec. an d for some 20 sec. The tension-tim e curves w ith bo th m ethods of stim u latio n were alm ost id entical for an y given frequency.
R ecords have been ta k e n of th e teta n ic tensions of th e decerebrate c a t's soleus an d tibialis an terio r m uscle, while these were excited m axim ally b y d irect electrical stim ulation, or through th e nerve a t frequencies u p to 250/sec. an d for some 20 sec. The tension-tim e curves w ith bo th m ethods of stim u latio n were alm ost id entical for an y given frequency.
A ssessm ent of th e neurom uscular block as fatigue progresses w as m ade from observation of th e tension changes w hich followed a sudden sw itch from d irect to indirect ex citation or vice versa.
A t frequencies above 40/sec., block can be d em o n strated before th ere is any fall in tension.
The block w hich develops is n o t a b so lu te ; fibres to w hich transm ission is failing respond to some, b u t n o t to all nerve im pulses. This enables block to be m easured in term s of th e average response frequency of th e fibres.
The response frequency of th e m uscle fibres during a te ta n u s depends only on th e to ta l num ber of stim uli w hich th e nerve has received. The relation is of th e form response frequency = (to ta l w here a an d b are c o n stan ts indep en d en t of frequency an d d u ratio n of nerve stim ulation.
These co n stan ts are such th a t th e average response frequency of th e muscle fibres has fallen to 25/sec. a fte r th e nerve has received a b o u t 1000 stim uli a t a frequency of 100/sec. F ibres w hich are rested b y block can, w hen th e y do respond, develop u p to th ree tim es th e tension-tim e of u n fatig u ed fibres.
The developm ent of neurom uscular block is n o t responsible for th e fall of tension w hich occurs as th e system fatigues.
I n t r o d u c t i o n
The tetanic tension developed by a muscle, excited through the motor nerve with repeated maximal stimuli, declines as stimulation continues. Provided that the stimulation is not unduly prolonged or of too high a frequency, the decline in tension is reversible, and repetition of the same stimulation produces the same tension changes. Stimulation of a mammalian nerve-muscle preparation for some 2 hr. at frequencies as low as 1 in 10 sec. admittedly produces a series of twitches whose peak tensions gradually decline, but this fall of tension is not reversible within the limits of an acute experiment. In this paper we shall restrict the meaning of the term ' fatigue '; it will be taken to imply a decline in tetanic tension which is reversed by allowing the muscle to rest for about 10 min.
Part of the decline in tension which follows prolonged stimulation of the motor nerve has often been attributed to failure of transmission from nerve to muscle, and the existence of neuromuscular block has been demonstrated often enough (Lucas 1917; Davis & Davis 1932; Feng 1937; Rosenblueth & Morison 1937) . Despite this, very little is known of the extent to which failure of transmission may contribute to the fall of tension in a fatigued muscle, or of the site of neuro muscular block. Davis & Davis (1932) concluded that in the cat's soleus and gastrocnemius muscles 'at most only 14-5 % of the fibres could have been idle during tetanic stimulation' (at 30/sec.), although there was a much greater pro portional fall in tension. On the other hand, Rosenblueth & Morison (1937) , who also worked with the muscles of the cat's leg, state th at it is 'possible to account for the fall of tension during a tetanus in terms of idle muscle fibres, although the nerve volleys remain maximal throughout'.
The purpose of the work we describe was to obtain some quantitative estimate of the importance of neuromuscular block in reducing the tetanic tension of a fatigued muscle. We are not concerned in this paper with the site at which such block occurs. We have confirmed the statement that failure of transmission from nerve to muscle can occur in mammalian preparations under conditions of stimula tion which do not cause irreversible changes in the system, but found to our surprise that the development of block contributes little or nothing to the decline in tetanic tension.
M e t h o d s
The nerve-muscle preparations were all from the hind legs of cats decerebrated under ether. The muscles tested were the soleus and tibialis anterior, and details of the exposure of nerve and muscles will be found elsewhere (Brown 1938; Eccles & O'Connor 1939) . The sciatic trunk was tied central to the point of application of the stimulating electrodes, and all branches except those to the muscle under test were cut. In order to ensure that the current supplied for direct stimulation was not short circuited, the muscles were dissected free of the surrounding tissues so far as was possible. For the tibialis muscle, insulation was maintained by enclosing the belly of the muscle in a rubber finger-stall wetted with liquid paraffin; finally, the skin was sewn together over the rubber sheath, with no more than the tendon projecting. It was found convenient to prepare the soleus so th at the whole muscle lay in a bath of paraffin; the walls of the bath were made by skin flaps suspended so th at the muscle lay in a sloping gutter with the tendon emerging from the upper end. The limb was fixed by drills in the tibia and femur so that the muscle under examination lay approximately in the horizontal plane. The temperatures of the muscle and of the cat were measured throughout the experiment by means of thermocouples.
Tension records were usually made by attaching the tendon to a condensermyograph. This instrument allows the muscle to pull against a spring which holds one plate of an electrical condenser in position. An applied tension increases the distance between the condenser plates and the electrical capacity falls. The tension is measured by use of an electrical system which records changes of condenser capacity as deflexion of a cathode-ray beam (Buchthal 1942) . This instrument was designed for distortionless recording of single twitches, and we have only used it for recording tetanic tension in these experiments as a matter of convenience. All of the work which we describe could, no doubt, have been performed equally well with a smoked drum and spring myograph; in fact, in a number of experiments described towards the end of this paper we used this method.
Stimuli were applied to the nerve through shielded silver electrodes which were connected to the 'floating' secondary of a transformer so that the proximal elec trode was the anode. The stimuli were electronically controlled rectangular waves of voltage, each with a duration of 70 ps ec. T a maximal twitch was determined, and then the stimulator was set to provide stimuli of ten times this strength (2 to 4 V).
The direct stimuli were applied between the tendon of the muscle and the drill in the femur. Electrical contact with the tendon was made through silver wire attached to a saline-soaked pad of cotton-wool. The stimuli were again controlled electronically and were 'floating' rectangular waves of current, each lasting
300
[ isec. It is most important that both types of stimulus should be provided from floating circuits, since any electrical continuity between the systems for direct and indirect stimulation leads to anodal block of the nerve which persists after a period of direct stimulation. Even with the mutually insulated stimulators we have used, a limit is set to the current which can be used for direct stimulation, since too high a current still produces transient nerve block. As fatigue progresses the excitability of the muscle fibre to direct stimulation decreases rapidly. This implies that maintained maximal stimulation requires the greatest stimulus strength possible. In practice we have always adjusted the current of the direct stimulus so that it was just below that which produced subsequent nerve block in the fol lowing test. The test current was applied continuously to the muscle for a time T sec. where T -Nd, and the subsequent response of the muscle to ma volleys at 2 or 3/sec. was observed; N = the greatest number of direct stimuli to be used in any test tetanus, and d -the duration of each stimulus. The 'safe' direct currents found by this method were usually about 20 to 40 mA. Such stimuli applied to the muscle stimulate the whole neuromuscular system. Although they occasionally became inadequate for maximal excitation of an extremely fatigued system, the stimuli were always adequate for direct maximal excitation of the rested but fully curarized muscle. 'Instantaneous' switching from stimulation of the nerve to direct excitation of the muscle was carried out by telephone relays. Because the operation of these takes some 10 msec, there is occasionally a slight irregularity in the tension records at the moment of switching. The total period of stimulation was usually about 20 sec.; 10 min. complete rest was allowed after each tetanus. Nearly all the experiments were concerned with the changes in tetanic tension which occur when maximal repeated stimulation of the nerve is ' instantaneously exchanged for maximal repeated stimulation of the muscle, or vice versa. The general form of the results was the same for both soleus and tibialis preparations; quantitative differences were observed and are referred to when they are relevant.
Tests for the 'presence of neuromuscular block
The tetanic response to uninterrupted direct or nerve stimulation In a preparation which has been dissected without overt damage to any branches of its motor nerve, the peak tension developed by the single twitch is the same (to within 5 %) whether the muscle is stimulated through its nerve or by a stimulus applied directly, between the tendon of the muscle and its bony origin. In the same way, the tension developed in the first 0-5 sec. of a tetanus is independent of the type of maximal stimulus employed. The subsequent course of the tetanic tension-time curve depends upon the frequency of stimulation used; in its general form the curve is the same whether the muscle receives stimuli through its nerve or directly. At frequencies up to about 100/sec. the initial sharp rise of tension is followed by a slow increase which reaches a maximum in 5 to 10 sec.; afterwards tension declines. At frequencies of stimulation above 150/sec. the initial rise of tension is followed immediately by a continuous decline. At intermediate fre quencies (100 to 150/sec.) the tension remains practically constant for some 5 sec. before declining (figure 1).
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frequency of nerve stimulation^^7 6 / sec. d u r a tio n o f te t a n u s (sec.)
F ig u r e 1. T im e c o u rse o f te ta n ic te n s io n o f so leu s fo r v a rio u s fre q u e n c ie s o f n e rv e s tim u la tio n .
The decline of tension when excitation is through the nerve is often slightly more rapid than that which occurs during direct stimulation at the same frequency, but this is not always so. In some experiments, indeed, we have found th at the tetanic tension declines less rapidly with stimulation of the nerve. The difference between the two curves is very variable, but the maximum difference rarely exceeds 15 %.
At first sight a deficiency of say 10 % in the tension evoked by nerve stimulation, compared with the tension from direct stimulation, might be taken to imply a transmission block involving 10 % of the neuromuscular junctions; an equality of the tensions would then imply absence of block, and the instances where the tension from nerve stimulation exceeded the tension from direct stimulation could only be explained by ultimate submaximality of the direct stimulus. Further analysis showed, however, that these simple explanations were untenable.
Tests for neuromuscular block during the course of a tetanus produced by stimulation of the nerve
In these experiments a tetanus was produced by maximal stimulation of the nerve at various frequencies. At intervals, during the course of this tetanus, the stimulus was switched from nerve to muscle so that for test periods of 0-75 sec. the system was excited at the same frequency by a stimulus adequate to produce direct excitation of all the muscle fibres and, of course, of all the intramuscular nerves. Short test periods of this type are not sufficient to disturb the general course of the tension-time curve produced by stimulation of the nerve alone.
se c o n d s o f s tim u la tio n a t 100/sec. F ig u r e 2. C h a n g e s in te n s io n o f tib ia lis w h e n n e rv e s tim u la tio n is e x c h a n g e d fo r d ire c t s tim u la tio n a t th e sa m e fre q u e n c y . U p p e r c u rv e , n e rv e s tim u la tio n in te r r u p te d b y d ire c t s tim u la tio n . L o w e r c u rv e , d ir e c t s tim u la tio n o f th e sa m e m u sc le in te r r u p te d b y n e rv e s tim u la tio n . --T e n sio n d u e to d ir e c t s t i m u l a t i o n ; -------te n s io n d u e to n e rv e s tim u la tio n .
A sudden switch to direct stimulation after a period of nerve stimulation pro duces an immediate and maintained increase in tension (figure 2). This occurs even in a muscle whose tension is better maintained by nerve stimulation than it is by direct excitation. To illustrate this point we have purposely chosen the records presented in figure 2 in which the curve for continuous nerve stimulation falls slightly above th at for direct stimulation, although they do not represent the average result. The tension produced by the switch-over from nerve to muscle stimulation is always greater than the tension produced by direct stimulation for a similar length of time. This apparent anomaly can only mean that muscle fibres, failing to respond to the nerve volleys, were brought into action by the direct stimulus. Differences (or the occasional absence of difference) between the fatigue curves for direct and for nerve stimulation are consequently no index of the presence or absence of neuromuscular block. We therefore conclude th at failure of neuro muscular transmission occurs even in preparations in which the tension declines as rapidly with direct stimulation as it does from excitation through the nerve.
The increase in tension on switching from nerve to direct stimulation, when expressed as a fraction of the tension due to direct stimulation, bears an ap-proximately linear relation to the total number of stimuli applied to the nerve (figure 3). This relationship appears true for frequencies from 50 to 200/sec. The useful duration of the tetanus is limited by two factors; a very prolonged tetanus results in fatigue which is in part irreversible, or reversible only after an incon veniently long interval, and severe fatigue reduces the direct electrical excitability of the muscle fibres to an extent which makes maximal excitation very difficult. 
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The quantitative estimation of neuromuscular block
The experiments which we have just described show beyond question th at neuromuscular block can occur with repeated stimulation of the motor nerve. They were originally designed to provide a quantitative measure of neuromuscular block, since we had assumed that, once block had occurred, it would persist, and that the increase in tension, when the muscle was directly excited after a period of nerve stimulation, would be due to the contraction of fibres previously com pletely idle. The change in tension on switching the stimulus from nerve to muscle, or vice versa would then have provided a measure of the number of idle muscle fibres. The results of these preliminary experiments have shown, however, that the assumption of persisting block is not permissible, since it offers no explanation at all of the fact th at the tetanic tension curve due to nerve stimulation may be the same as or, on occasion, rise above that produced by direct stimulation at the same frequency. An alternative hypothesis was that the neuromuscular block occurring in fatigue was not 'all or nothing', in the sense that it could be assessed m terms of the number of fibres to which nerve transmission had entirely failed but th at it was graded, muscle fibres responding at first to all nerve impulses then perhaps to nine out of ten, and so on until they might respond only occasionally This hypothesis can explain the close concurrence of the fatigue curves of the muscle excited through its nerve and of the muscle directly stimulated, if we assume th at fibres which were rested by partial neuromuscular block could, when they did contract, make a much greater contribution (tension x time) to the total tension than the contribution possible had they responded to every stimulus.
We therefore made further experiments to test the validity of these two hypotheses.
Evidence from action potentials
If our assumption about the character of neuromuscular block was true then indicative changes should be observed in the action potential of a muscle fatigued through its nerve.
We expected that the action potentials led from small groups of fibres within the muscle bulk would become extremely variable immediately transmission block G. L. Brown and B. D. Burns 300 sec. set in and before there was a large decline in total tetanic tension, since units within the microelectrode span might be expected to respond to some but not all nerve volleys. Figure 4 shows this to be true for those groups of muscle fibres responding with the greater latency. It shows also th at once the action potential has begun to fluctuate with successive stimuli, occasional potentials may be greater in magnitude than any recorded just before alternation became apparent.
Estimation of average response frequency of muscle fibres
The electrical records lend support to the view th at during prolonged stimulation of the motor nerves, the muscle fibres do not follow the rhythm of nerve impulses but respond at a lower average frequency. Whether or not there are a few fibres which become entirely inexcitable to incident nerve impulses, we have no means of telling, but in either case we can justifiably refer to the average response rate of the fibres, which must fall below the frequency of nerve volleys as fatigue progresses. We therefore regard the changes in tension which have been described, when the stimulus was switched from nerve to muscle or vice versa, as being caused by sudden increases or decreases of the average response frequency of the muscle fibres.
The purpose of the experiments described below was to obtain an estimate of this average frequency of response. The effective neuromuscular block would then be measured as
-average response frequency of muscle fibres frequency of maximal nerve volleys
The tension changes which follow a switch of the stimulation from nerve to muscle cannot conveniently be used as a direct measure of muscular response frequencies, since the curve relating frequency of direct maximal stimulation and tetanic tension, shifts continuously as the muscle fibres fatigue (figure 5). It became clear that a procedure calculated to take into account the many variables concerned in the progress of fatigue was to imitate the course of tetanic tension due to stimulation of the nerve at a fixed rate, by direct stimulation at a frequency which was measured and under the control of the observer.
The tetanic tension of the preparation was recorded on a smoked drum so that at any one moment the whole course of the tension record could be seen. The nerve was stimulated at the fixed frequency chosen for testing, and, at intervals during the course of the tetanus, maximal direct stimulation was substituted for the nerve volleys. The frequency of direct stimulation was not the same as that used for excitation of the nerve, but was under the control of an observer, who attempted to adjust the frequency so that at the switch-over no change in tetanic tension occurred, and the general progress of the tension-time curve was unaltered. The frequency of direct stimulation used by the observer in his attempts to balance the muscle tension was continuously recorded. Figure 6 shows the type of record obtained. The dotted line shows a superimposed record of tension due to uninter rupted stimulation of the nerve at the same frequency; imperfect 'balancing' of the two tensions appears to disturb the progress of the record very little. The frequency of direct stimulus necessary to 'balance' the tension due to nerve stimulation at any point, is taken as a direct measure of the average frequency with which the muscle fibres were responding to the nerve volleys. fre q u e n c y o f d ir e c t s tim u la tio n F ig u r e 5. R e la tio n b e tw e e n fre q u e n c y o f d ir e c t s tim u la tio n a n d te ta n ic te n s io n in re s te d a n d fa tig u e d tib ia lis m u sc le , x -------x u n f a tig u e d ; O --------O a f te r 15*5 sec. te t a n u s ; □ -------□ a f te r 26-5 sec. te ta n u s .
direct stim. 38-2/sec 32 8 24-2 15-3 13-1 121 F ig u r e 6 . T e n sio n o f tib ia lis w h e n s tim u la tio n th r o u g h th e n e rv e is in t e r r u p te d b y d ire c t s tim u la tio n w ith fre q u e n c y u n d e r c o n tro l. T h e fre q u e n c ie s o f d ir e c t s tim u la tio n sh o w n b elo w in d ic a te th e fre q u e n c y a t w h ic h th e b e s t m a tc h w as o b ta in e d . T h e in te r r u p te d line sh o w s th e co u rse o f te n s io n u n in te r r u p te d b y d ire c t stim u li. F o r f u r th e r d e ta ils see te x t.
In these experiments we were matching the tetanic tension due to a synchronous excitation of muscle fibres (direct stimulation) against the tension due to the Asynchronous contraction of the same muscle fibres at the same average frequency. vV T e have been able to show in a limited way that tetanic tension is independent of the synchrony of response of the muscle fibres and dependent only upon their iverage response rate. Figure 7 shows the tensions derived from a tibialis prepara tion in which a part of the muscle was excited by electrodes placed on one branch of the motor nerve, while the remainder of the muscle could be excited by electrodes olaced on another branch of the nerve trunk. We excited both nerve branches at he same frequency, but alternately excited them simultaneously or with a phase lifference of 180°. The record shows that the mean tetanic tension is insensitive to hese variations and depends only on average response frequency. Figures 8 and 9 show typical estimates of response frequency determined by the method we have described. The arrows attached to some of the points plotted show that the match was imperfect and indicate the direction in which true balance must lie.
The results of experiments carried out with muscles from eight cats (4 soleus and 4 tibialis) seem to justify the following generalizations:
(1) Average response frequencies of fibres from the same muscle in different cats are remarkably alike for the same conditions.
(2) The response frequency is determined solely by the total number of volleys which have passed down the nerve.
(3) The behaviour of tibialis and soleus is similar. Block appears to develop rather less rapidly in soleus.
(4) The relation between muscular response frequency and total nerve volleys N is of the form:
where a and b are constants independent of stimulus frequency.
The results show a linear relationship between log F and log N over a frequency range from about 40 to 250/sec., and for durations of tetanus providing between 500 to 4000 stimuli. There is a general tendency for the measured frequency responses to fall short of the expected linear relationship for small numbers oi stimuli. We believe this is due to an intrinsic limitation of the method of measure ment, since results such as those shown in figure 5 demonstrate that tension cannot be used as a measure of response frequencies which exceed some 50/sec. The relationhip described above seems to break down if the rate of stimulation of the nerve alls much below 40/sec., since in two experiments no block could be demonstrated with 1500 stimuli at this frequency.
D i s c u s s i o n
The object of the experiments which we have described was to discover whether ieuromuscular block occurred when the motor nerve to a mammalian muscle yas stimulated repeatedly and to obtain some quantitative assessment of the part >layed in fatigue by failure of transmission. In our experiments we used frequencies >f stimulation far below those known to cause Wedensky block, and they were ■enerally within the frequency range of the discharge of motoneurones in voluntary md reflex contractions (Adrian & Bronk 1928 , 1929 . We have been able to lemonstrate the occurrence of neuromuscular block with frequencies of nerve timulation between 40 and 250/sec., and block has been shown to exist before there is my decline in tetanic tension. The technique which we have adopted has enabled us 0 assess neuromuscular block in terms of the frequency of response of the muscle fibres to the nerve impulses reaching them. No direct comparison between our •esults and those quoted in the introduction is possible. In earlier work, the neasurement of neuromuscular block has usually depended upon the interpolation if single stimuli applied directly to the muscle, during the course of a tetanic jontraction evoked by repeated excitation of the nerve (Davis & Davis 1932; Rosenblueth & Morison 1937) . The interpretation of such experiments is made extremely difficult because the time relation of the direct stimulus to the arrival if impulses from the nerve is not known. W ithout a knowledge of these time re lations it would be impossible to predict the tension of the twitch superimposed on the tetanic tension curve, even if the exact number of blocked fibres were known.
One of the most surprising features of our experimental results has been the finding th at the response frequency of the partially blocked fibres of a fatigued nerve-muscle preparation is determined solely by the number of nerve impulses dispatched towards the muscle. This holds for all frequencies of stimulation at which block is demonstrable. For the purpose of this discussion it might be simpler to assume th at the block occurs at the neuromuscular junction proper, but we would emphasize the fact th at we have no evidence pointing to any specific location. The assumption has frequently been made in the past th at neuromuscular block in fatigue is caused solely by reduction of the available stock of transmitter. In our opinion our results cannot be explained on such a simple hypothesis; if any fibre ceased to respond because the amount of transmitter liberated with each nerve impulse had fallen below the threshold for excitation there seems no reason that it should ever respond again. Our results show that complete block is certainly not the dominant phenomenon and probably never occurs.
It is clear that during tetanic stimulation, each successive nerve volley in creases the refractory period of some peripheral part of the system, and because of this the proportion of blocked fibres steadily increases. The fact that the response frequency of muscle fibres after 1000 nerve volleys have impinged on the system, is Vol. 136. B.
independent of their frequency of arrival, seems to imply that the time of recoveryfrom the blocked state must be long in comparison with the interval between stimuli at the frequencies of tetanic stimulation we have used. We can only speculate on the site of these changes in refractory period; if the neuromuscular junction is concerned, the refractory period must be determined by the time taken for the product of the amount of transmitter liberated by each nerve impulse and the excitability of the motor-end plate, to reach threshold value. Our results would then imply that the return of this product to threshold value was comparatively slow and was not prevented by the arrival at the nerve terminals of impulses which were transmitted no further.
Another feature of our results which is of particular interest is the finding thal muscle fibres which have been rested by neuromuscular block can, when they dc contract, make a contribution to total tension greatly in excess of their contributor when unfatigued. Inspection of figure 8 shows that, after the preparation hac received 1000 stimuli at 100/sec., the average response frequency of the muscle was 25/sec., implying that at any moment only one-quarter of the fibres of the muscle were responding. Figure 2 shows that at this moment the tetanic tension had fallen only to 50 % of its original value, and it ie obvious that one muscle fibre was now contributing with each response twice as much (tension x time) as it did at the beginning of the tetanus, and foui times as much per response as would a fibre responding throughout to every nerve volley. Bronk (1930) and Hill (1931) have shown that the efficiency of the single twitch of a frog's sartorius may be increased as much as five fold by fatigue. This increase in efficiency is the result of an increase in the duration of the twitch and can clearly account for the improved performance ir our experiments. We have evidence that recovery of tension from'fatigue in oui experiments was extremely rapid, and it is possible th at another, different factoi was responsible for the improved performance of fibres rested by neuromusculai block. This is the improvement of twitch tension which results from a tetanus, wher an increase of tension x time is brought about by an increase of peak tension, the duration of the twitch being the same or even less (Feng 1938; Brown & Euler 1938) Whatever the precise nature of these changes, the increased tension-time which a fibre develops after it has been rested by block, is sufficient to compensate almost exactly for the loss of tension due to its failure to respond to every nerve impulse. Our experiments have shown that, although neuromuscular block regularly occurs at frequencies of nerve stimulation which are within the physiological range, block cannot be regarded as being in any way responsible for the fall of tension which occurs as the system fatigues. The h e a t produced in a single m uscle tw itc h is m ade up of tw o p a rts, (1) th e h e a t of a ctiv atio n , an d (2) th e h e a t of shortening. I n th e leg m uscles of to a d or frog a t 0°C th e h e a t p er cm. of shortening is a b o u t 350 g.cm. (expressed .in m echanical units) p er sq. cm. of m uscle crosssection. T he h e a t of a ctiv atio n is u sually ra th e r less th a n th e m ax im u m h e a t of shortening an d depends little, if a t all, on th e len g th a t w hich th e stim ulus w as applied or on changes of length th e re a fte r: it is eq u al to th e h e a t w hich w ould be p roduced if shortening were alto g eth er obviated, a condition ap p ro x im ately realized in a m uscle b ro u g h t to a v ery sh o rt length b y previous stim u latio n u n d er a v ery sm all load.
The h e a t of shortening occurs a t th e sam e tim e as th e shortening. T he h e a t of ac tiv a tio n has its m axim um ra te a t th e sta rt, v ery soon a fte r th e stim ulus, an d falls off in ra te from th e n onw ards.
T he h e a t of m aintenance in a te ta n ic co n tractio n is th e su m m ated effect of th e h eats of a c tiv atio n resulting from successive elem ents of th e stim ulus.
T he effect on th e h e a t p rod u ctio n of a sudden a rre st of a n isotonic c o n tractio n is described. U n der such conditions th e con tractile elem ents of a m uscle continue to sh o rten b u t a t a decreasing ra te as th e tension rises.
The com plications due to inequalities of len g th a n d c o n tra c tility in th e different fibres of a m uscle are discussed.
Previous experiments on the heat of shortening of muscle (Hill 1938) were made on tetanic contractions. The equipment was not sensitive or rapid enough to give reliable results in single twitches. With the galvanometers recently constructed (Hill 1948a, b, c; Downing 1948) ample sensitivity is now available, at a speed of deflexion giving only about 2 msec, lag in recording a varying current. The thermopiles are unchanged, except in details of their use, but the very rapid galvanometer has led to a much better understanding of their properties and they now provide records which allow most of the characteristics of the heat production to be exhibited directly without any analysis. For the finer quantitative study of some of these an analysis is still required, to obviate the effects of heat flow and heat loss: but this can now be made much simpler and less laborious than it was.
It was possible that some of the characteristics of the heat of shortening might be due to, or affected by, the fact that the shortening investigated occurred while
